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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION!
TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

Republican State Nomination.
J T'STICE OF TJIE SUPREME COURT,

HON. HENRY W. WILLIAMS.
OF ALLEGHENY.

County & District Nominations.
Senator,

. W. WOODS, Esq.,
Su'.j 'Ct to the decision of the Conference.

County Treasurer,
J IMES M. LISIiELL,

of Lewistown.
County Commissioner,

DAVID F. UILLIKEK,
of Brown township.

Jury Commissioner,
HEAKY GiKVER,

of Oliver township.

Auditors,
SAMIEL 11. MCCOY,

of Granville township, (3 years.)
AMOS 91ITC1IEEL,

of Derry township, (1 year.)

Electluu, Tuesday, October 8. 1867.

Notices of New Advertisements.

Pa.rnr.ileo Bros, are publishing a valua-
ble Bible Dictionary, for whieh agents
are wanted.

The Tu.scarora Female Seminary, an
Institution enjoying a high reputation, j
will commence its session on the 4th Sept.

E. D. Auner has a good stock of Gro-
ceries, Vegetables, &c.

Pure Ciller Vinegar, &c., at Hoffman's.
Estate Notice, dec.

The leading political event during the
past week has been the doubtful exercise
of power on the part of President John- j
son in removing or suspending Mr. Stan-
ton as Secretary of War. Itis daily be-
coming more evident that the reconstruc-
tion laws of Congress, which by the Con-
stitution are the supreme law of the land,
will be evaded or nullified by every means
that trickery or assumption of power can
command. Whether influenced by evil
councillors, political hatred of those who;

elevated hhn to power and to whom he
proved as false as he did to all his Union
professions up to his election as Vice Pre-
sident, or ly that baneful habit which has

been the curse of too many of our public
men, his course is inviting a retributive;
justice which will surely overtake him
before long?for however loth Congress
may have been to impeach this political
hydra, forbearance has almost ceased to
be a virtue. As History has recorded his
entrance into high office in disgrace to
himself and the nation, it may repeat it-

self in his disgraceful expulsion. The
best commentary that can he offered of

the worth and standing of Mr. Stanton,
is furnished in the letter of Gen. Grant
on his being directed to take charge of
the War Department. He says:

Headquarter* Armies of the U. States,
Washington City, August 12, 1867.?Sir :

Enclosed herewith 1 have to transmit to
you a copy of a letter just received from
the President of the United States, noti-
fying me of n>y assignment as Acting
Secretory of War, and directing me to
assume those duties at onee. In notify-
ing you of my acceptance, I cannot let
t lie opportunity pass without expressing
to you my appreciation of the zeal, patri-
otism, firmness and ability with which
you have ever discharged the duty of
Secretary of War.

With great respeet, your oh't servant,
U. S. GRANT, General.

Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War.

Flowers of Democracy.
The Selinsgrove Times of last week

notices an attack on the Good Templars
as follows:

" HARD ON THEM.?The Columbia
Herald is quite severe on the Good Tem-
plars of that place or any other pla*e
where the humbug took root. It says:
'We shall op]>ose the political schemes of
the Good Templars as firmlyand as con-
scientiously as we would any other bandit
organized for the purpose of destroying
the proj>erty of their neighbors.'"

The Columbia Herald is a full-blooded
democratic sheet, and like others of that
kidney would no doubt swear he is a bet-

ter temperance man than any Good Tem-
plar.

The La Crosse Democrat, a democratic
paper taken in many parts of this State
by men lost to all sense of decency, lately
made the following attack on the Method-

ist church :

"It seems as if the Methodist church
this year is but little better than a house
of prostitution. Not a day but we see
notices of these clerical indiscretions,
principally among Methodists and Bap-
tists. Since ministers began preaching
politics their churches are little else than
hiding places for lecherous old deacons,
treacherous sisters and smirking minis-
ters who, if hell l>e paved with skulls of
infants, act as if they had large contracts
for that kind of work! Brethren of the
God-and-Morality party ?Let us pray."

We leave democrats who belong to the
Methodist church make their own com-
ments on this wholesale aspersion.

The Uniontowu Genius of Liberty, of

which James F. Campbell, the founder

of the Johnstown Democrat, is the pub-
lisher and editor, hist week contained the

following editorial utterance:
" The contributors to the Lincoln mon-

ument are demanding to know what has
liecotne of their money. No matter what
lists become of it. It cannot be put to a
more dig/race fit/purpose than building a
monument to such a man as Lincoln, whosi

life was a withering curse to his country

The Harrisbjurg Telegraph lately had a

sensible article on State Committees de-
voting more attention, to the country press.

We have but little faith in the manner in

which State Committees generally con-
duct their business. For gratuitous ad-

vice, addresses, &c. the country press is

considered good enough, but .we never
knew but one that seemed button
whether any pay ever was given for ser-
vices rendered, and that one had for its

chairman the best-abused man in the

State.

Four men were carried down the Falls
of N'igara on Tu sday a week.

Judge Thomas, of the Ninth Judicial
; District, Va., has been arrested, charged
with violating the Civil Rights Bill, in

; refusing to admit negro testimony.
John S. Pendleton, of Culpepper coun-

ty, Va., formerly a member of Congress,
was arrested and taken to Richmond on

I Wednesday night, on a charge of perjury
in having himself registered.

J. W. Pillbriok, supposed to be from
Lowell, Mass., died in July, at Ellsworth,

; Kansas, leaving some property and a
; large amount of money, which awaits the

i claim of his friends.
According to old democratic logic, the

"majority of the people" constituted de-

mocracy. Copperheadism is now engag-

ed in demonstrating tiiat the majority are

tyrants.
The Poor House Steward of Cambria

county lias resigned. It the democracy

up there is at a loss for a proper person to

take his place, we can send half a dozen
| candidates to pick from.

The democratic papers, after asserting
for years that Dunham, alias Conover,

! was a jierjured rascal, are now endeavor-

ing to show that because he is lying on
their side he is an honest man.

Some twelve citizens of St. Joseph, Mo.,
have been arrested for complicity in burn-

ing the Platte river bridge, on the Hanni-
bal and St. Joseph railroad, in 1861. Some

forty more writs are in tlie hands of the
sheriff*.

The colored people of Delaware being

denied participation in the benefits of the
public school system of that State, four-

teen schools have been established through
the aid of various associations, supported
iu part by the contributions of the parents
of the pupils.

It seems that Dr. Cummings made a

trifling error in his calculations concern-
ing the total destruction to take place in
1567. In revising his work he found that

he had overlooked figures which add
something like a quintillion of years to

; the race which this mundaue sphere has

to run.
The democratic papers all claim the re-

eent election in Kentucky as a democrat-
ic victory. Part of the ticket elected was
conqxjsed of rebels, and the remainder

' were little better. Among the "demo-

crats" elected to the Legislature is Jesse

D. Bright, who it will be remembered
was expelled from the U. S. Senate iu
1861 for being in correspondence with Jef
Davis.

It is said that one of the causes of the
late rupture between the President and
Secretary of War, was the refusal of Mr.

! Stanton to assign to a militia company of
! Maryland, composed mainly of returned
rebel officers and soldiers, a battery of

light guns for which they had applied.
The President is said to have directed him
to furnish the battery, but that Mr. Htan-
ton declined.

In running to catch a "flyball" in a
base ball game at Osage, in Mitchell co.,
lowa, a few days ago, two players came
in contact with such force that one of

them had a jaw broken and was knocked
down insensible, and was "crazy for twen-
ty-four hours thereafter," while the other
had his face bruised and the bones of his
nose broken.

The letter of Gen. Pope to Gen. Grant,
describing the progress of reeonstrution
iu Georgia, Alabama and Florida, says

' the party which is in accord with the
northern democracy "are bitterly opposed

; to reconstruction under the acts of Con-
' gross; opposed in fact to any reconstruc-

j- tioti whatever except such as would leave
them in precisely the same political con-
dition as if there had been no rebellion
and no war."

The Johnstown Tribune, has been se-
lected one of the two newspapers in the
State, in which the public Acts ami lteso-

' lulions of Congress are to lie published.
' What political infamy did this editor

commit to entitle him tothiscongression-
j al favor? Probably he is only a notorious
. I liar!? Selinsgrove Times.
? | Tut, man, don't be jealous because a
?' brother editor has secured a good job.

Besides, if political infamy, or that other
r tiling, is worth rewarding, you may some
r day get the same take, in which case your

own preaching would say "Thou art the
' man!"
i Copperheadism is just now engaged in

\u25a0 ascribing every evil underthesuu toCon-
\u25a0 gress. Thus not long ago the Southern

people of the rebel States could not work
because they had no representation iu
Congress?next, although there was an
immense erop to be harvested und a de-

mand for labor everywhere, the country
was going to ruin?ami to cap the climax,
an editor in an isolated town which gives
a dancing picnic once or twice a week, iu
complaining of dull times there, says it
is all the fault of Congress!

A few days since a girl about ten years
of age, named Crusou, residing in Groes-
beckville, while out berrying, about ten
miles from Albany, was attacked by u rac-
coon and pretty seriously injured. The

'girl was engaged picking berries under a
tree, which the raccoon ascended. While
thus engaged the animal descended the
tree and made an attack upon her, seizing

f her leg and biting from it a large piece of

. flesh. Tlve Express says, after the coon

had been beaten ott', and the party on
. their way home, the animal followed
jtlieni three miles, and then made for the

. woods.
i \ The Democrat seldom, if ever, makes
t acknowledgement of wrongful charges.

1 j Thus, although we reproduced the ex-
, tract from the Indiana copperhead to
' | show that it carried with it its own mean-

ing, ami therefore could not be garbled,
I that paper now avows its disability to say

one thing or the other because it has not
'? the whole article. So with Collector
II Clarke: it says the law does not prohibit

him from advertising in more than one
paper. If the Democrat wit I refer to thes Internal Revenue Act, it will see that itr | mentions one newspaper, not one or more

' or at least one, and in such a ease the
meaning Is plain enough. Ifinthe larger

51 counties collectors advertise in more pa-epers than one, they must have special
! authority for doing so, or else pay the ad-
ditional advertising out of their own

' |sM*kets, as some postmasters used to do
i here for aiD'crtisiug lists ol letters.

BOOK NOTICES.

DemoresCa' 1 Young America ."?Young

America Has really found a representative |
in this brilliant little periodical, which is
as full of stories, pictures, puzzles, toys,
and fun as uuy little boy or girl could de-!
sire. Itis, moreover, not only entertain-
ing, but instructive; containing hints and

| information on all sorts of subjects, and

I capital suggestions, introduced in away
!to interest children, and make them fol-
low up the subject for themselves, i'a-

I rents will find it a valuable auxiliary to
their efforts for home amusements and
education. Address, W. Jennings De-
morest, 473 Broadway, New York.

The Diamond Dickens. ? Domini/ and
Son. ?The diamond edition of Dickens ?

I the happy idea of Messrs. Ticknor and

I Fields?has excited an abundance of com-'
! petition. Several other cheap editions of
the greatest living novelist, have been

I commenced by New York and Philadel-
iphia houses. But the diamond edition
i maintains its supremacy, both because it
! was the first in the lield, and because it
best fulfils tiie purpose of a cheap, neat

and readable reprint of Dickens' works,
jThe volumes are of such shape that they
ican be put into the pocket, taken into the
cars, or carried into the country. They

j are of the right size to be perused on a

summer day under a shady tree ?to be
read of an afternoon on the breezy porch
of a country-house. The illustrations,

. too, are fresh and striking. The type is
small, but so wonderfully clear, and im-
pressed upon paper of so soft a tone, that
he whose eyes are injured thereby, must

; be already far on the road to blindness.
It is no slight satisfaction, moreover, to
know that a ]>ortion of the proceeds of
this edition goes to the author ?giving the
reader the comfortable feeling that while

| he is enjoying the mazy plot and charin-
I ing style, he is not at the time an aceom-
| plice in theft. "Dotnbey and Sou" is the
! sixth volume of this delightful edition,
| and is every way equal to its predecessors.
I ?Hartford Courant.

The cost of each volume of the beauti-
ful Illustrated Diamond Dickens is only
$1.50; plain edition, 81.25. Everybody

] ought to read Dickens, and everybody
| can afford to own this cheap and elegant

1edition. It can be procured of any book-
seller, or will be sent postpaid by the Pub-
j lishers, Ticknor and Fields, Boston.

An exchange details the following ter-
| rible result of the love for liquor:

Charles H. Beeson, a prominent citizen
iof Union town, Fayette county, who had
I been wandering about in a.semi-oblivious
condition from the free indulgence in
liquor, got into the paper mill of ('. I*.

| Markle i Co., at West Newton, in West-
moreland county, on the night of the sth
inst., where be found a pitcher contain-

i ing a quantity of sulphuric acid, which
he mistook for water, and drank freely of
the contents. He died at ten o'clock the
next morning, suffering the most excru-

! ciating pain.

Correspondence of the <6;uctte.

A TRIP TO EUROPE.
LETTER NO. IX.

\Stvit zerla nd? Waterfalls ?Mountain
Scenes ?Glaciers?The Jungfrau, etc.

UKXKVA, July 10, 1867.
We have spent alout a week in Switz-

erland, the only republic in Europe. It
resembles America in its physical features

|as well as in its form of government. Its
; noble mountains and lakes are the boast
jand pride of its people, and so attached to

their native land that, it is said, when-
ever any of them leave its borders they
are subject to a particular species of de-
spondency or home-sickness, to which

jmedical writers have given the name of
nostalgia.

After spending a night at Lucerne,
where we had a splendid view of the lake

!of the same name, and were treated to
some fine music by aSwiss band of thirty-
five performers, we took a carriage, and
proceeded to Merringeu. Here we visited
a tremendous fissure in the mountains,

1 through which flows a bold and rapid
stream, and at night saw the Heichen-
bach Falls illuminated with Bengal lights
of different hues. The next morning we
pushed on to Brienz, and crossed Lake
Brieriz to see the Falls of Giesbaeh, tlie
most beautiful fall of water we have yet

j seen.
On the afternoon of the 11th we arrived

at Interlaken, and from there proceeded
| toSauterbrunn toview the Stau bbach Falls.
This is a stream of water coining from
the top of a high mountain, the rocky

|sides of which rise perpendicularly for
nine liundred feet. Against these rocks the
stream falls, and is beaten into fine spray

| resembling dust ?hence the name, Btaub-
bacb, or "Dust-stream." Just beyond

i the falls other smaller streams flowover
the rocks, and farther on are the snow

| peaks of the Jungfrau and Broadhorn
' mountains.

As we passed along this route we were
met at every turn by persons, principally

I women and girls, having for sale the fine
; wood carvings for which the Swiss are so

celebrated. We frequently saw women,
also, manufacturing silk and linen lace

]of the most beautiful designs. At one
| point, between two high ranges of moun-
tains, stood a man with an immense wood-
en horn, ten feet in length. He blew sev-
eral blasts upon it, which echoed and re-
echoed along the mountain sides until
they died away on the highest (teaks like
the faint notes of a piano. At another
time we met a "Swiss boy," who hurl a
small piece*of iron tube filled with jmw-
der. For a small consideration he touched

, a match to it, when an explosion like a

thousand pieces of cannon followed, caus-
ing us all to jump several feet into the
air. The mountains on every side rever-
berated with the echo, reminding one of

' Byron's description of a thunderstorm in
the Alps:

"Far along.
From peak to peak, the rattMng anions
Leap* the Mve thunder!?not from one loue cloud.
But every mountain now hath found a tongue;
And Jura answers through her misty ahroud,

i Hack to tiie Joyous Alp* who call to her aloud."

We next visited Grindlewald, celebra-
ted for its two glaciers. These are great
bodies of ice at the foot of the mountain,
extending some distance up its side and
some distance into the plain. We entered

! the lower one by means of a passage way
hewn out of the solid ice. Being illumi-
nated with oil lamps, this passage looked
like a cave of crystal. At some distance
ahead we heard the sound of musie, and,
jupon turning a curve, came upon a round
room in which were seated two women

{singing and playing on some kind ol
stringed instruments. We did not re-
main long in this ice cavern, leaving as
soon as our curiosity was satisfied.

| We visited nearly all the above places
from Interlaken, making the Hotel de
Victoria our headquarters. This hotel is

jkept in the best manner, and is the first
house we have met with since leaving
home that contained a bible in the bed-
rooms. From my window I had a grand
view of the mountains, the highest peak
of which was the Jungfrau. It is 13,671
feet above the sea level. We obtained a
near view of this mountain monarch on
one of our detours, and, while looking at
the sublime sight, a large eagle hovered
majestically over the summit.

We reached Geneva two days ago, and
are quartered in full view of the lake and
mountains, with "Mount Blanc" in the
dictanee. This is a clean, healthy look-
ing town, and, thus far, I am much pleased
with it. I must defer further description,
however, till I write again,

i Yours, HANS.

Special Notices.
NO CURE-ALL.

But If you want a medicine that will cure chronic (not '

Inflammatory) Rheumatism. Mumps. Sore Throat. Swell '
| lugs. Old Sores. Bruises. Toothache, Headache. Tains lu

the Hack and Chest. Insect Sllogs. also Internally. Dtar-

rtni-a. Dysentery. Colic, Croups and Vomiting, you have It I
inOr Tohias' Wonderful Venetian Liniment. It never;
fails when uaed according to the directions. Every drop

of It Is put up by DR T.jUUs himself, and he has done so ;
for nineteen years. His medicine Is known throughout
the world. The best physicians recommend It. Thousands ;

1 ' of certificates can be seen at the depot. 55 Corttandt st. ;
No family having children, should be without It Incase of J
croup. Thousands of children arc saved by it annually.

Use it when first taken uccordtng to the directions, and j
I' you will Ufcver lose a child. Ladles will And itvaluable In ;

eradicating pimples and blotches. Only 40 cents ami $1

per bottler Sold by the druggists throughoat the United I
i States and in Eutope. Depot, 56 Oorllaudt street. New

York. auil.lm

MOW HDH WSyOtUfIOM.

Don't be *tarlle<l. The country's *afc. Nevertheless,
immediate, iustiwtitiicou*revolution 1* Impending. Don't

BEAT THE DRUMS,
for this Is a silent revolution. It is now going on

IX EVERY STATE,
including the married state, the single state, and nil states
of the hum au hair which are not in harmony with beauty. .

Of whatever uti Je<draUlo tinge woman's ringlet* or man's ;
I locks or whiskers may be, the evil is remedied instantly by \

CRISTA DO RO'S HAIR DYE,
which Is harmless as water, and certain to produce a nat-

ural black or brown in five minutes. Manufactured by J.
CRISTA DORO, 0* Maiden Lane, New York. Sold by all ;

; Druggists, Applied by u!i liairDressers. aiig2l-lii!

To Consumptives.
The advertiser, having been resloreJ to health In a few !

weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suffered for
several year- with a seveie lung affection, and that dread
disease Consumption?is anxious to muke known to hi-.

[ fellow-sufferers the menus of cure.
': To ail who desire it, he *lllsend a copy ot the prescrlp .

tlon used (tree of charge), with the directions for prepar- ;
ing and using tlie same, which thev will rind u sure Cure

. ; for Consumption, Asthma, Hroncliitls. Coughs. Colds, an.!
all Throat and Lung Affections. The onlv object of the
advertiser In sending the Prescription Is to benefit the at-

. dieted, and spread information which he conceives to be
? invaluable, and he hopes every sutlerer will try Iris reme j
! dv. as It willcost them nothing, and may prove a blessing, i
Parties wishing the prescription, f ree, t.v return mall,will
please address ItKV. EDWAKD A. WILSON,

mylA-ly Williamsburg. Kings Co , New York.

Errors of Youth.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous Debil-

ity. Premature Decay, and ail the effects of youthful hulls- j
cretlon, will,tor the sake of suffering humanity, send free

I to u!i who need It, the recipe and directions for making
the simple remedy by which be was cured. Sufferer®
wishing to profit by the advertiser's experience, c*u do ;
so by addressing, ;it perfect confidence.

IH>lVlv JOHN B. OGDF.N. 42 Cedar St.. New York.

3>T O T I O IE _

Tin- beautiful Piano Fortes of GHOTESTEEN k Co. are
deemed by all good judges to be the Ultima Thule of
instruments of the kind,

I We cannot suggest what is wanting to make A mu-

L sieal instrument more perfect, although we are slow
. to admit that tiie limitof improvement can ever be

L attained.

Before they had brought their Pianos to their pre-
- ; sent excellence, they had submitted them to compe-

I titton with instruments of the best makers of this

\u25a0 couutry and Europe, and received the reward of tner-

I it, over ail others, at the celebrated World's Fair. It

f is but justice to say that tbejudgtneut thus pronounced

? has not keen overruled by LBS musical world.
Still, by the improvements lately applied by them

to their Pianos, it is admitted that a more perfect in-

strument has been made. They have accordingly

achieved the paradox of making excellence more
excellent. Surely, after this, they are entitled to the
motto "Excelsior." uovH-ly

ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH !

i SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH !

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
WILL CURE TIIE ITCH IN 48 HOI IIS.

"t Alsucures SALT RHEUM. ULCERS, CHI LBI.AI NS.
1 and all ERUPTIONS <IFTHE SKI N. Price 60 cents.

\u25a0> For sale l.y all druggists. By sending sixty cents to
. Weeks 4 Potter. Sole Agent-. l"o Washington street.

t Boston, it will l>e forwarded by mail, free of postage.
! to any part of tiie United States. sepi 06-iy

Wistar's Balsam of ild Cherry.
Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma. Croup, Whoop-

- ing Cough, quinsy, and tiie numerous as well as dan-

-1 gerous diseases of tiie Throat, Chest tnd Lungs, pre-
f vaii in our changeable climate at all seasons of the

\u25a0 year: few are fortunate enough to escape their bane-
, : ful influence. How important then to have at hand a

P certain antidote to ail these complaints. Experience
) proves that this exists in ll'istar's Balsam to an extent

. not found in any other remedy : however severe the

J suffering, the application of this soothing, healing

J and wonderful Baisarn at once vanquishes lite disease
and restores the sufferer to wonted hea'th.

MR. JOHN BUN TO,
OP Below IN, Chemung County, N, Y., writes:

I was urged by a neighbor to get one bottle of the

V Balsam for 111v wife, being ASSURED by bun that nease
C it did not produce go AL effects, he would pay for the
(. bottle himself. 'n the strength of Midipractical ev-

idenee of its merits. I procured a bottle Mv wife at
this time WAS SO low with what the physicians terni-

t ED SKATED (.'OXSI'MCTION as to be unable to raise herself
from the bed, coughing constantly and raising more

1 or less blood. I commenced giving the Balsam as
directed, and was so much pleased with its operation

I that I obtained another bottle, and continued giv-
mg it. Before this bottle was entirely used, she ceas-
ed coughing ami Was strong enough to sit up. The

" fifth Lottie entirely KESTOKKD licit TO HEALTH, doing
V mat winch severs! Physicians had tried to do but hadr jfailed."

Prepared by SETII W FtiWLE k SON,Is Trciuont
; St., Boston, and for sale by Druggists generally.

V
i- ACROSTIC.
J j fi ently it penetrates through every pore,
.. R eltentlg sufferers from each angry sure;

A 11 wounds it Keals with certainty and speed;
V Cuts. Burns, from Inflammation soon are freed ;

IL Eruptions. at its presence disappear;
S kins lose each stain, and the complexion's clear!

e S ttvE. such as (.HACK'S every one should buy,
.. Allto its wondrous merits testify.

- I,et those who doubt, a single box but tru.?
c V trriiythen its true deserts 'twould have:
0 Even unbelievers would laud GHACK's SALVE! jy3l

IAEAFN ESS, Baldness A: Catarrh treated
L, j I / with the utmost success, by J. ISAACS. M. D, Oc-

and Aurist. 'formerly of Leyden, Holland.) No
" 519 Pine street, Philadelphia. Testimonials from the
- most reliable sources in the city and country can be

_

seen at his office. The medical faculty are invited to
.accompany their patients, AS he has no secrets in Ins
practice. Artificial Eves inserted without pain. No

1 charge for examination. uiyl-ly

r Ayer's Pills.
IT AUK. YOU sick, feeble and

I /////// ot order ? your system de-
F&TWWV ' L jTFYJAT?/, ranged and your feelings

tl : FSSI ABtUlx XU'X' iim-omforiahle? These
'* V\ \ symptoms are often the

IK , precursors of serious iil-

?purify the blood and iet the fluids move on unob-
strtictedly. in health. They stimulate the organs of
the body into vigorous activity, purity the system
from the obstructions which make disease. A cold
settles somewhere 111 the body, nnd deranges the nat-

; ural operations of that part. This, if not relieved,
L " will react upon itself and the surrounding organs,
t producing general aggravation, suffering and derange-

metit. While 111 tin- condition, take Ayer's Pills, and

J -eo how directly they restore the natural action of
7 the system, and w ith it th-J buoyant feeling ol health,
IL What is true and so apparent 111 this trivial and com-
Y iinin complaint is also true in many of the deep seat
' ed and dangerous diseases. The saine purgative ex-
* pels them. Caused by similar obstructions and de-[l raugoments, they are surely, aud many of them
(.: rapidly, cured by the same means. None* who know

I the virtue of these Pills will neglect to employ them

J when suffering fr in the disorders they cure, such as
IL Headache. Foul Stomach. Dysentery," Bilious Corn-
II plaints. Indigestion. Derangement of the Liver, Cos-

J-L ttveness, Constipation, Heartburn, Rheumatism. Drop.
sv. worms and Suppression, when taken iu largedotes.

They are sugar coated, so that the most sensitive
S i can take them easily, and they are surely the best"

j purgative medicine yet discovered.

s Ayer's Cure.

e For the speedy and cert'iui Care 'jf Intermittent Fever,or
ChdU and Fever, Remittent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb

S Ague. Periodical lioa'ia Jic or BUiou* Headache, and Bil-
,t ; lous Fevers: indeed, fur the whotv class of diseases origi-
_ i natuig m bihari/ derangement caused by the liuilu/ia uf
p ! miasmatic cuuntries.
~

j This remedy has rarely failed to cure the severest
(1 cases of Chills and Fever, and it has this great advan-

! tage over other Ague medicines, that it subdues the
, complaint without injury to the patient. It contains

! no quiniue or other deleterious substanee, nor does it
Hj produce quinism or any injurious effect whatever
II shaking brothers of the army and the west, try it and
. J you will endorse these assertions.

Prepared by Dr. J.C. AVERACo , Lowell, Mass., and
(1 i sold by all all Druggists and dealers in medicine

everywhere. ju3l-2m.

1 Preserving Kettles,

e- BRASS AND PORCELAIN.
| 4 LAKGti und splendid assortment of

'? j J\ Pocket and Table Cutlery, will be sold
very low at Mc.MANIGAL'S, Milroj. ju!2

Tuscarora Female Seminary. >

THIS lustitutioa is couducted sis nearly
as i>osßible on the principles of a well

regulated family. The utmost care is
bestowetl on the manners of the young
ladies. The course of study embraces all
tlie branches of a thorough English Edu-
cation : French, German, Latin, Greek, j
and higher Mathematics, Music and Draw
ing Full training in Gymnastics; all <

which arc taught by competent inst rue
; tors. The next yearly session will open
lon Wednesday, September 4th, to con-
tinue 10 months.

For further information apply to
J. WALKER PATTERSON, A. B.

Principal,
, au2l-3t Academia, Juniata co., Pa.

Middlecreek Railroad?Notio
| fTIHEsubscribers to the Capital Stock <

L the Middlecreek Railroad Compan.
are hereby notified that tin* second instai
ment of TEN PER CENT, upon their sub-
scriptions will be called in, payable on the
first day of October next, to tlie Treasurer
of said company. By order of the Board,

JAMES BURNS, Pres't.
JOHN A. MCKEE, Sec'y.
Lewistown, August 21,1867. ?toetl

UUSTATE YOT'lUt).?Notice is here-
l>y given that letters testamentary on

the estate of William Co*vdc*n,"late j
jof Wayne township, Mifflin county,
deceased, have been granted to the under- j
signed, residing in said township. All j
persons indebted to said estate are req . -s- !
ted to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

E LIZABETH COW DEN,
aug2l-ot* Executrix.

Tin
E. D. AUNER,

Soutliiukl Curnvr of tlie Dianivuil,

HAS constantly <>n hand a frpsh supply 1. of GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,
; CON FECTIONERY, SPICES, &C., which he
will sell to the public at very reasonable pri-
ces for cash.

VEGETABLES,
of all kinds, Melons, TC., received iu supply
every week.

An arrival of fresh PEACHES to morrow,
(Thursday )

His ICE CREAM ROOMS will be open
daily through the season. Give Itiui a call.

Lewistown, August 21, 1867? tf

PURE CIDER VINEGAR.

1?0K sale, tiie best Cider Vinegar, made
of apples from mv own farm. Every

housekeeper wants cider vinegar now, nut

L chemical. Roy at
au K 2l F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

I

I Q CENTS for the best White A Sugar, at
lo aug-21 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED
To So'ieil Orders for a Xcw Illustrated

jjm.s DJSTJyJAiLL
(COMPLETE IX ONE VOLUME )

! This Dirtiunary embodies the results of the most
; receut study, research, and investigation, of about

? ! sixty live oi the most eminent and advain- d BIIJII-.11
| Scholars now living. Clergymen ofall denoininations iapprove il.and regard it a- the best work of its kind

\u25a0 : oi 'lie English language, aud one which ought to be
. ; m the hands of every Bible reader in the land.

In circulating this Work, Agents will find a pleasant {
aud profitable employment. The numerous objeo-

iuon.s winch are u-ualiy encountered ia selling ordi- ;
nary works will not exist with this.

But, on the contrary, encouragement and friendly- ;
" aid willattend the Agent, making his labors agreeable, j
? | useful and lucrative.

Ladies, ictired Clergymen, School Teachers, Far- j
_ mors. Students, and all others who possess energy,

are wanted to assist in Canvassing every Town and
- bounty in the country, to wliotn tlie most liberal ln-
i jdticements wilt be offered.

. : For particulars, apply to or address

PARMELEE BROTHERS,
'! nir-'lx 72.'Sans,.m Street, I'ilila ic,pi,ia. Penna.

! Proofs of the Superior Quality
OF THE

AiEBISAI WAT6S
XVDZ AT

Waltham, Ma?B.
;rpilK American Watch Company of

: A Waltham. Mass., respeetfully submit that their
- i watches arc cheaper, more accurate, less complex,

i | more .lutable, better adapted for general use, and

( I more easily kept in order and repaired than any other
s watches in the market. They are simpler in struc-

: ture, and therefore stronger, ami less likely to be in-

i iuied than the majority of foreign watches, which are

i \u25a0 composed of .roin 125 to 300 pieces, while in an old
English watch there are more than 700 parts. How

| they run under the hardest trial watches can hare, is
] showu by the following letter:

PR NX. RAILROAD COMPANY.
OrrtCK or TUE GKXKBIL SLI'ERINTEVDIXT, 1

ALTOOSA. PH.. IS Dee.. IS6G. j
Gentlemen; flic watches manutactured by you have

been in use on this railroad for several years by our
enginem.-n. to wiiom we furnish watches as part of
our equipment. There are n.iw some liiree hundred
j.f them carruol on our line, and we consider them
good and reliable timekeepers. Indeed, 1 have great
-atislaetion m saying your watches give us less trou-

-1 bie. and have worn and do wear much longer without
repairs than any watches e have ever had m use on

j ! this road. As you are aware, we formerly trusted to
| those of English manufacture, ofacknowledged good

?' jreputation; but as a class they- never kept time as
' i correctly, imr have they done as good service ase your*. In these statements I am sustained by my
*' j predecessor. Mr. Lewis, whose experience extended
" over a series of years. Respectfully,

EDWARD H "WILLIAMS,
General Superintendent.

| American Watch Co., Waltham.
We make uow five different grades of watches.

! named respectively as follows:

'l' Apple ton, Tracy fr Co., Waltham, Mas*.
.. Waltham Watch Cotnpanu, " "

- /*. S. Jlarilctt,
'

" "

Wm. EUery, Boston, Mass.
' Home Watch Company, Boston, Mass.

Allof these, with tlieexception of the Home Watch

) Company, are warranted by the American Watch Co-

. to be of the best material, on the most approved
; p ineiple, and to possess every requisite for a reliable

" timekeeper. Every dealer selling these watches is
j provided with the company's printed card of guaran-

i ; tee, which should accompany each watch sold, 90

1 that buyers may feel sure that they are purchasing

lt I the genuine article. There are numerous counter-

feits and imitations of our watches sold throughout
7 tho country, and we would oauttoif purchasers to be
,f | on their guard against imposition.

Any grades of Waltham Watches may be-vurchas-
, ed of Watch Dealers throughout the country.

ROBBIN3 & APPLiETON",
, I au2llm 18*4 Broadway, New York.

GRAIN! GRAIN!
' | F PHK undersigned having formed a co-

4. partnership under Lie name and style of

M'ATEE cSc REED,
and having rented the

i LEWISTOWN MlLLS,
( 1

i. t Lvvri.Mtown. and the Grain Warehouse of Mrs, Abner
\f 1 hompson. at willbo prepared to pay tiie
' jhighest market price in caah for ail kinds of

GRAIN AND PRODUCE
e !delivered at either of the above places.

A share of patronage is respectfully solicited.

j' SALT, PLASTER & COAL
kept constantly on hand.

i WALTER B. McATEE,
augl4] ANDREW REED.

The Union Churn.
I HAVE procured the exclusive sale of the

UNION CHURN,
1 and will warrant it to give satisfaction, or

2 no sale. J. B. SELHEIMER,

FOR
rpH£ subscrilier offers at private sale, ;
L the farm known as the McGill Farm,

situate in Oliver township, Mifflin eo.,
two miles from McVeytown. It consists
of about ISO acres; 100 of which are under
cultivation, the balance well set with good
timber. There are on the farm a good
House, Barn and all necessary outbuild-
ings, a never-failing spring of cold water
at the door, and running water in nearly
all the fields.

There are good indications of iron ore
and it is supposed to exist in large quau-

; tities. This is a very desirable proj>erty,
and will l>e offered cheap, on easy terms.

Further particulars may he obtained on
application to Geo. W. Mcßride, Esq.,
McVeytown.

augf-tf. HOBT. A. CLARKE.

Joint Shingles,
rpilE undersigned has on hand and for

1 sale, 40.000 Good Joint Shingles.
augT-.U. A. T. HAMILTON.

Ghosts! Ghosts!
SIX for Twenty-five Cents! Address

C. M. KING,
aug7-3t* Laporte, Pa.

SEND 25 CENTS!
I7K)R a complete and concise POCKET

. ACCOUNTANT, for businessmen,
1 by W. T. Burnitz, A. M.

Sent postpaid. Address,
GEO. It. FitVSINGER,

Lewistown, Pa.

J W. Smith's
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

H AS been removed from corner of the
. Diamond to nearly opposite the Ga- \

zette Office. aug7-2m

nECISTKR'S NOTICE.
li The following accounts have

I been examined and passed by me. and re-
| main filed on record at this office for in- ?
Ispeetion of heirs, legatees, creditors, and
; all others in any way interested, and will
lie presented to the Orphans' Court of

| Mifflin County, to be held in the Court
House, at Lewistown, on MONDAY, the i

j 26th day of August, 1567, for allowance;
and confirmation, nisi, and unless excep-
tions are tiled within four days thereafter,
will be confirmed absolutely;

1. First and final account of Jacob S.
King, guardian of Yost King, minor son
of Yost King, late of Menuo township,l
dec'd.

2. Account of J. T. & J. W. Wilson,
! executors of George Wilson, late of Men-
; no township, dec'd.

3. Account of John D. Barr, adminis-
trator of Andrew Watt, late of Brown

| township, dec'd.
4. Account of Samuel H. McCoy, ad-

ministrator of Wesley McCoy, late of
! Granville township, dec'd.

5. Final account of Joseph M. Stevens,
acting administrator of James A. Cun-
ningham, late of Lewistown, dec'd.

0. Account of Peter Spangler. admin-
istrator of Robert Burns, late of Granville
township, dec'd.

7. Account of Mary Sterrett. adminis-
tratrix of James Sterrett, late of Armagh
township, dec'd.

8. Account of William Creighton, ex-
jeeutor of Elias Wagner, late of Derrv
township, dec'd.

9. Account of H. J. Walters, adminis-
j trator of William Wakefield, late of Oliver
township, dec'd.

10. Account of Aria Floyd, executrix
of Mary Ann Milliken, late of Union

j township, dec'd.
WII>OWS' APPRAISEMENTS.

1. Appraisement to widow of John 11.
Moore, late of Menuo township, dec'd.

2. Appraisement to widow of Henry
Steeley, late of Menno township, de'ed.

3. Appraisement to widow of John U.
Hamilton, lute of Newton Hamilton, dec'd

4. Appraisement to widow of James
| Pollock, late of Oliver township, dec'd.

5. Appraisement to widow of Abner
Thompson, late of Lewistown, dec'd.

! 6. Appraisement to widow of George
Settle, late of Bratton township, dec'd.

7. Appraisement to widow of Abraham
Muttersbough, late of Decatur township,
dec'd.

MICHAEL HINEY,
Lewistown, July 31, 1867. Register.

Vpplicution for transfer of Li-
cense.?Notice is hereby given that

the application of Martha H. Settle for
transfer of license in Bratton township,
at junction of public road from McVey-
town, has been filed in this office, and will

| be presented at August term, at which
; time petitions for, and remonstrances
! against said transfer, will be heard by the
! Court. \V. 11. BRATTON, Pro.

Pruthonotary's Office, I
Lewistown, July 31, 1867. j

List of Causes forTrial at August Term, 1861
A o. Term. I'car

1. Mareraret I.ehr vs. Gabriel I.ehr 9 Nov. 1886
1 2. Aiui. Junkiu. jr.,et al. vs John

Miller 142 Aug. 1855
! 3. Win. Heed vs Hugh Dillett. 87 u 1553

4. Win. J. McCoy, for use, vs Geo.
H.Calbraitti 79 " 1800

l 5. Ralph Bogie's Exrj. vs Jas. M.
Sellers. 88 " 1863

i 6. John Stoneroad, for use, TS Geo.
H.Calhraith 13 Apl. 1864

; 7. Wheeler 4 West vs Jno. Winn 67 Aug. "

i 8. K. L. Benedict vs The Mifflin
4 Centre Co. R. K. Co. 63 Apl. 1865

I 9. Ed P. Harvey vs N. W. Sterrett 99 Aug. "

I 10. A.Reed. Com ol P. Henry, vs
A. Thompson 4 Co. 45 Nov: "

11. Ralph Bogie's Exrs. vs W. J. Mc-
Coy et al. 47 " "

12. E. E. Locke 4 Co. vs G. Bell 12 Apl. 1866
; 13. W. J. McCoy for use vs Abra-

ham Freed et al. 98

j 14. Joseph Kvle. ir_ vs Freedom
Iron 4 Bteel Co. 124 "

j 15. Rev. Moses Floyd et a!, vs John
Stroup 127 u "

| 16. S. R. Haines, who survived, 4c.,
vs Diuton Madden et al. 130 "

"

i 17. J. M. Kepner vs Jonas Zook 62 Aug ?

j 18. Anna Hawthorn vs Hengv Bar-
cus et al. 70 " "

! 19. Henry Suowden vs J. T. Lane 126 " "

i 20. Jas. A. Cunningham's Admrs.
vs tt. I>. Smith 131 " "

! 21. E. E. Locke, jr., vs Richard Gal-
laher et al. 2 Nov "

! 22. T. E. Williams vsS S. ' l 'oods 62 " '?

j23. Mary A Goshorn vs A M Slioop 76 "
"

I 24. Han. M Mcliee vs the Pa RRCo 4 Jan 1867
25. H P Taylor vs Robt Campbell 31

' 26. Ferdinand Rahter vs D Bush 39 "

j27. Alfred Kline vs The Lewistown
4 Kisn T. Pike Road Co 42

! 28. John M Cummins vs Saml Watts 51 "

W. H. BRATTON. Proth'y.
Prothy's Offlice, Lewistown. July 31, 1867.

CjUERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of a writ of Levari
o Facias, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Mifflin county and to me directed, will tie exposed
to sale, by public vendueor outcry, at the Court House,
in the Borough of Lewistowu. on

SATURDAY, August 24, ItWJT,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, the following real
estate, to wit:

All that certain tract of land, situate in Armagh
township. Mifflincounty, pa., bounded and described
as follows, to wit: Beginning at a stone corner ollaud of Davis Bales, thence south 88° west 95 perches
to stone, thence north 21° west 22 perches to a stone
thence south 78° west 26 perches to a white oak. thencenorth 20° west 49 perches to stones, thence north 65 1'
east 6 [icrches to a walnut, thence north SBW° east anperches to a sugar maple, thence north 71C cast 26perches to a stone, thence north 86'tf 3 eaat 2>J 4-luperches to a stone, thence north 74°eat IlbiDerches
to a pi ne thence south east 91 1-to perJhes to the

, place of beginning? containing 6o acres and *4 Derch-les, net measure, adjoining lands of Davis Bates.
| Charles Nagany, Henry McAuley, John Kyle, 4c. IV
- gcther with alland singular the buildings wavs. w
ters, water courses, rights, liberties, privileges, im-provements, hereditaments and appurtenances what-soever thereunt-j belonging or in anv wise appertain-
in* with a story and a half Sionc'Dwelling House.Bank Barn, and other improvements thereon. Seized

! taken in execution an I to be sold as the property ofOwen Coplin and Celia A. Coptlu.
' Bhaeitv n T ? WM '? T - MeEWEX, Sheriff,j Sheriffs Office, Lewistowu, August 7,1867.

Valuable Property
n. SI A.L

TN pursuance of an Act of Assembly . ,*
A proved April 2d, 1867, the

;ed Commissioners appointed for that im-pose, will offer at adjourned public- J,..'.' !
the Court House in the Borough of 1 ',.vv !
istown, on |

WEDNESDAY, Aug. 28, 1867,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, tiie valu'

? able property known as The MifflinCouu-ty Poor House Farm, containing
204 ACRES, 19 PERCHES,

more or less, situate half a mile east ofLewistown, on a public road, and adjoin
; ing lauds of W. i>orter OM the U

J

O ,
; Robert Jborsyth on the east, S. & j' i

| Mitchell on the southeast, and Graham& Franeiscus, R. F. Ellis and 1
quillas creek on the boat!, \

|S3; ;; A and west. The improve- ?

|^I || ments consist of a large two
STORY BRICK DWKLLI.V,

iioCSE, now used as a Poor House, a tw.
story brick tenant house, large Frame
Barn, and various other outbuildings,

i Also a Tenant House, stable, garden, we.
! situate about 200 yards from the main
i building. There is a thrifty young Or-
chard and various fruit trees "oilthe prem-
ises. The greater part of tiie soil is natu-
rally good, and all of it susceptible of the
highest state of improvement.

Any persons desirous ofexamining the
above property, are requested to call on
John C. .Sigler, oneof the Commissioners,
residing in Lewistown, or on Richard

! Gallagher, on the premises, either of
whom will show the same.

The alx>ve property will first le offered
as a whole, and then put up in two tracts,
about equally divided, the western howe-

! ver embracingall the buildings, the Com-
; missioners reserving the right to dispose
of the same under either bidding.

Terms will be made known on day of
sale. JOHN C. SIGLEIt,

JOHN ATKINSON,
A. F. GIBBONEY,

Commissioners.
Any person having a small property

from *SO to 100 acres for sale and suitable
to erect a Poor House on, can make it
known to any of the Commissioners.

Lewistowu, July 24, 1867-ts.

VALUABLE VALLEY
FARM FOR SALE.
rp HE undersigned will offer at public

1_ sale, on the premises, on

Tuesday, September 10th, 1867,
a valuable Farm, situate in Kishacoquil-
las Valley, Union township, about 3 miles
from Belleville, Mifflincounty, eontaiu-

! ing about

lAO ACRES.
net measure, about 100 acres of which are

! cleared. The improvements consist of a
good Frame DWELLING

SCTFL HOUSE, good Bank Barn.
JSgTiijA l "early new,) Wagon Shed,
Srel 1 HQ Corn ("rib. Hog House, Sheep
jSnSSHfipUtiu-t-. Blacksmith Shop, &'\u25a0

and Sprirtghouse, with a gtxxl supply of
. running water through the farm.

Terms liberal, so as to suit purchasers.
The farm is now occupied by Jno. Kurtz.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m.

augl4 FRANCIS McCLURE.

VDJOI ITVCI) OI PLIAIIS' Court
Sale. ?By virtue of an order of the

; Orphans' Court of Mifflincounty, the un-
[ dersigned, administrator of the estate of

George B. Pennepacker, late of Granville
township, deceased, will sell at publicsale,

" at the Court House, in Lewistown, on
' Saturday, August 'I-Itlt. 1567,

: the undivided half pa-t of all that certain
Tract of Laud situate in Granville town-

" ship, Mifflinco., adjoininglandsof Lewis
Owens, Mrs. Wertz, Enoch .-lyers' heirs,
Joshua Morrison and others, containing

132 .Acres and 15G Perches,
1 neat measure, whereon is erected a two

s story Frame House, a good new Bank
Barn with a Corn-crib and Wagon Shed

r attached, and other outbuildings. There
is also a fine Young Orchard of choice

L- fruit on it, a well of good water at the
door, and a fine stream of running water

l land two good springs on the place. The
, farm is iu good order and is a desirable

; situation. Sale to commence at 2o'clock,
p. m., when terms will be made known.

SAM'L 11. MCCOY, Adm'r.
-' At the same time and place, the uuder-
- signed will sell the other undivided half
t part of the above desirable tract of land so
r as to enable the purchaser to obtain a title
>, for the whole tract.

ELMIRA W. PENEPACKER.
1 Granville township, August 7,1867.-ts

g UST ATE NOTICE. ?Notice is lu-nc

e Id by given that letters testamentary oil
j the estate of Tlary Ingram, lateof I)e-

--i catur township, Mifflin county, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, re-
siding in said township. All those in-

-7 debted to said estate, are requested to
r. make immediate payment, and those liav-
* ing claims to present them duly authen-
-5 ticated for settlement.
a! ROBERT INGRAM,
j | jy!7 Executor.

. INSTATE NOT ICE. -Notice is hereby
" J I J given that letters of administration
4. on theestateof Joseph W. Itoody, late

of Wayne township, Mifflin county, de-
-5 ceased, have been granted to the mider-

| signed, residing in said township. All
i persons indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to make payment without delay,
and those having claims to present them,

\u25a0" duly authenticated, for settlement.
ELIJAH MORRISON,

jy17.6c* Administrator.

IVST A 'l' I!\Of 14 E. ?Notice is hereby
J given that letters of administration

on the estate of Jacob Kuufl'iiian,
late ot Bratton township, Mifflincounty,
deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed, residing in said township. All
persons indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to make payment without delay,
and those haying claims to present them,
duly authenticated, for settlement.

7 HENRY HARTZLEK,
JONATHAN KAUFFMAN,

jylo.6t* Administrators.

r.ATE NOTlCE.?Notice is hereby
j J_J given that letters of administration
on the estate of Abraham MuttUeri-

?i!®°ugli, late of Decatur township, Mif-
sjnin county, deceased, have been granted
! .l 'le undt,rs iKned, residing iu said town-

ship. Allpersons indebted to said estate
are hereby notified to make payment

i without delay, and those having claims to
present them, duly authenticated, for set-

It tleuient.
\ JEMIMA MUTTHERSBOUGH,
s JOHNSTON MUTTHERS BO UGH

jylo.6t* Administratois.

JL MILROY DRUC
AND

"

HARD'TTAItS S2OK3.
Y Tea & Table Spoons & Forks,

PLATED on best Niekle Si Iter.
For sale at MoMAXIGAL'S,Milroy.

r
Hue Bills, in [xirt payment for a

! i Cabinet Organ era Piano, can be had
jon advantageous terms by applying at the
J Gazette Office.


